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This document stands as a REGULAR UPDATE to the Coronavirus situation in China.  
To read the full CBI response to the virus, please follow this link. 
 

News Update: 
 

• Beijing Coronavirus cases to see ‘cliff-like’ drop this week – Reuters  

• Chinese Basketball league resumes after 5-month hiatus – Sixth Tone  

• Zhong Nanshan, the doctor who lead China through Covid-19 and SARS – SupChina  

 
 
 ‘Fast Track’ System for British nationals return to China: 
 

• The Chinese Embassy in London has provided an update for British nationals seeking to return to 
China. The process is new and untested, consequently there is no guarantee that applications will be 
described as outlined in the link.  

• To find out more, please follow the link to a press release from the British Chamber of Commerce in 
China, one of the CBI’s partner organisations in market. Read more here.  

 

 
Statistics: 
 

• The novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV) is affecting 213 countries and territories around the world 

• Total number of active global cases stand at 3,700,000 of which 2% (c.57,000) are considered to be in 
critical condition 

• Out of the total number of closed cases 91% have recovered or were discharged 
 

 
CBI Coronavirus Hub: 
 
A CBI coronavirus hub has been launched to help businesses globally deal with the ramifications of 
coronavirus. The CBI Beijing Office will continue to produce China-specific content and distribute it through 
our China Direct platform, while insights on how to manage COVID-19 from the CBI London and other 
international offices can be found by following this link.  
 
 

Business News Update: 
 
 
Aviation: US rejects additional flights sought by Chinese airlines – Caixin  
 
Commodities: Global steel output falls 8.7% in May, but China lifts production – Reuters  
 
E-Commerce: Apple set to nix thousands of unlicensed IPhone games in China – Bloomberg  
 
Financial Services: London lands $1.8bn listing of Chinese insurer via Shanghai link – Financial Times   
 
Food & Beverages: Liquor maker Maotai surpasses ICBC as biggest China-listed stock – Bloomberg  

https://www.cbi.org.uk/articles/coronavirus-a-need-to-know-for-business/
https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-health-coronavirus-china/beijing-coronavirus-cases-to-see-cliff-like-drop-this-week-expert-idUKKBN23T0S3
http://www.sixthtone.com/news/1005838/chinese-basketball-league-resumes-season-after-5-month-hiatus
https://supchina.com/2020/06/22/zhong-nanshan-doctor-who-led-china-through-covid-19-and-sars/
https://www.britishchamber.cn/en/update-for-uk-nationals-seeking-to-return-to-china/
https://cbi.typepad.com/china_direct/
https://www.cbi.org.uk/coronavirus
https://www.caixinglobal.com/2020-06-23/us-rejects-additional-flights-sought-by-chinese-airlines-101571054.html/
https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-steel-output/global-steel-output-falls-8-7-in-may-but-china-lifts-production-idUKKBN23T27S
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-06-22/apple-set-to-nix-thousands-of-unlicensed-iphone-games-in-china
https://www.ft.com/content/56402251-f437-48b5-b354-730bf6b61c68
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-06-22/liquor-maker-moutai-surpasses-icbc-as-biggest-china-listed-stock

